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stantiy croppîng up. Hlow are these difficulties to be met? Oeial on (God in
prayer and .He will open Up and make clear anything that is dark in Ris
Word. Thon 1 get bold of nae ivonderful hope of the coming of the Lord
Jesus. Thon we must, be constantly iooking for the corming of Christ. Then
1 mniglit ask the question, what aliould bo the effeot of ail this on z»y heait
and life? It Bhould enabie mo lo go forth and preach the gospel with power
from heaven. There is a wonderful passage in 2nd Corinthiaus :.-I God bath
shined in our hearts to glive the light of the knowledge of the glory of God
ln, the face of Jesns Christ.' That ie what we wa nt. Every truth we receive,
should bo operative ; it should go out frora us telling others about tho
Saviour, that our souls rnay be built up and estabiished in the most Eoly
Faith."t

MR. Mooi)v.-Otr brother ]iad a pretty bard task. Hei bad the whoie
Bible for a text and oniy ten minutes to speak in, but 1 think that you ivill
agreo witi tue that ho got ln as nuch of the Bible in that time as a man could
well do. 1 want to emphasize what lie said about the inspiration of the
Scriptures. I was, a Cliristian for a number if years boforo the thouglit camue
te mýe that the teit which says, "lAil ecripture is given by inspiration,"
meant the Old Testament. For the, New Testament was not wvritten at that
tinie. I cannot tell what a flood of iight was let iute mny life from that hour.
I bave been grieved to fiuid se niany. people, even Christian jeople, at the
preAent day, iosing their confidence in some portions of the OId Testament,
and that with a good inany other8 the Oid Testament does net corne with the
same authority as the N~ew. Just as if we bad two Bibles. It is one book,
and the whole stands or falls together, because the New Testament is ail
through interwoven with passag'es from the Oid, and youi cannot throwv one
out without Ghe other. The very thinge in the Old Testament which men
cavil most at are the very thinge whichi Christ put bis seal upon whelu on
earth. Sorte mhita ien have, said Ie nie," "You don't believe that story
about the flood and about the ark?1 You dou't believe that oid sort of fable,

¶do yen?" I I answer, 11Yes.' I believe it as much as I believe the sermon
on the niount, and when oue goes the other maUst go with it. If the one is
mot true we bave no autlîority for the other, because Christ counected his
returu to this earth with the awful event of the delu«e, sayilig, "cAs it was
lu the days of Noe.h s0 shali it ho in the days of tho corning of the Son of
Man. They were eat ing and drinking until the flood swept thora awvay."
But people say, IlYciii don't beliève that atory of Lot and Sodom and Lot's

wf 'lYes, just as xnuch as I do the sermnon on the mouiît. As it wa,- in
the day'e of Lot; they were bu ying aud selling until judgement camne iipon
thern, so it will ho when Chist cornes back te this eartlî. Be lias given us a
picture, of how the worId iih be when He returus. -1Buit you don't believe
about Lot's wife being turned into a pillar of sait? II Oh yes, 1 do. 1 believe
it-believe every word of it. "Thiat's queer. Weli, you certainly don't e-
lieve that old story about Jonah and the whale l No, 1 don't give thatup.
Il VeII, I thought nobody heiieved that at tho present day. Why, don'it you
know that scientiflo men hava made a great discovery, that a whale's mouth
le not be',ger than a manI's fist, and that it la perfectly impossible for a whale
te -.alatow a mlan?1" Yes, that le what scientiflo mon say, but 1 go to the
scriptures and 1 find that the Tord prepared a great fis"- to swaiiow Jonah.
The God th:,t created a world coUld make a fish, couid ho flot? 1 b ave a
good deal of sympathy with th.. old womau who said that, if the scripturc
declared that Jonah swahiowed a wlial she wouid believe -1t. I believe that
God cou'td raake a man swallow a whale if hoe wished. These things neyer
trouble me. lb le lamentable when vou find se, maiiy Christian people iosing
confidence *n sorne portions of the Word of God. It is a miaster stroke of
th aile. If met ca minît oncge who sho th t dl ot te on the to
ithe De. If homeet a o miitongie Upo sane thon lbd w1 not ho long bfor
gospels. He taught nothing else. Hie did net £30 why ho should, mot go te


